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r Pronounced in
j - fu el. e ■£% . .« PERTH, .K B.,, Dec, 31—There have made opposite the town, and as high

Civilized Country been Kcvcraj marked improvemeti.3 prices were paid, -the price reaching
J ■' made in the villages of Perth JunV seven cents, a record, the result' to

________ “on and Andover during.the past yea-. , the fishermen was good.
A splendid system of electric lights A new marine slip was built the past 

17-fi Ti i 17» _I V and power has been installed, the summer to accommodate coast goingrelt lhat rme and Year power furnished b* Amo*,** *Aj!s vessels, the harbor is being deepened
• ' •' Power Co., while much has been.done to twenty-five feet to accommodate ;

in Prison Would Satis- ^iSUTSSKSSKftSS1
The increase of Andover's poyu'a.- to the railway being tprought In along 

r p f._ ti« .1» tion was materially hindered by ihe the -river bank this coming summeryty Cry tor Victim outbreak of .fever from which ÿvhefa we expect an Industrial" bo6m,
so many deaths resulted, but as a ne v pe with the railway and water ship-

' > *£$plK 0f wateit is* E1”*' îîcniî1? ?hatham can then Offer No :«•» need be weak, no man n rod suffer from the low of that vtttl-
- A? iCaU2,l'fOT" a'Çei?i0n fepeH1(PaI inducements to Industries tty which makes Bfe worth living. He can be made strong, magnetic,

an epidemic. The poptfmion of Perth, established here. forceful and light-hearted, confident of his power both in business and
lite Kbltdlmr ht» ST. ANDREWS NB Dec 31 —Bar •oclety' free from spells-of despondency; nervouAess, lasattude and brain

TsK i winlht J.twXt ■Z , ; ' ing theyear five rertdé^have Wn- -wanderings. I have a certain cure for Nervous Debility, Varicocele, 
adtoitbd that the 'vînJc!r:havP a-l feompleted at a cost of vTnftn^ ' Rheumatl<5Tn, Dame Back, Stomach, Liver and Kidney complaints, to my

n^d during 190^ vUlage8 lMWe ^j tesTdinces have been eniarLd world-famous t>r. Sanden’Kleotric Belt with Electric Suspeneory, and I
need during 1809. i residences have .been parsed at a- will give it absolutely tree until a cure Is effected. How can 1 do this?

SUSSEX, N.B.—The commercial me- 1 “H A,eonqüir\ H°tti For two reasons. I have the certain knowledge that my Belt will cure,
tropolts of King's County during the P t b ild ne for DOwer and other and I have confidence enough In mankind to wait for my money until I
past year has enjbyed’that prosperity ?'at a coat of Prove it. This'is what every doctor should do, but I am the only
which it so justly deserved on accountÏ * °' W' The A1K»nquln concrete annex who has a remedy that will stand such a crucial test. For 40 year. I
of the efforts put forth by its ener- ( work on third storey), $86,000. Two have been curing thousands every y ear, and have made a 'tremendous
retro c-Len» ,-7 ■ „L:“!L new residences are being'constnicted success dotog^urtpeaa pn this basie.; N^T ONE PENNY ÎN ADVANCE
ment towards its advance- at a cost ot $28,000. A deep water « OR 0N EXEPOeiT. and .if f tail tt cpsts.you nothing Whatever. AU I ask

Merchants «il vMel„M„ „„ wharf is completed for the at ' you pky me. the usual price, of the Belt when cured. I will
having beei rood and^he^urirTk a cost of $20,Qbd. A deep water public leave you to he the judge. and Wiil t ake your word for results, or tor 
thJ l JT *' 1 d U 1 k f wharf Is completed at a cost of $16,000. I give full wholesale discount, Forty years' continuous suçess has
the new^year seems even more en- ; Indlcaüons are that^several '-first-class brought forth, many imitaitors. Beware of them- . You can try the or- 
^2®^:.' ïiÏK'ir v JV ! residences will be built during the com- tgtnal, the stgndard of J;)xerrworld, .Ir.ee..until.cured, then pay for It Call 

Sussex cannot help but go ahead be- j season, and improvements on busi or send for one today .also my two i ltostgated. books giving full lntorma- 
cause it is the centre of the greatest * ; °,n busi" tion tree, sealed, by mall.

premeWeffTortFt «ÜSffiftSÜ ^ductog"^^, of . Ughtlng are belbg COilsiaered'

emotion occasionally getting the better °U‘pat the Maritime Provinces. Its ! -^SACKVIIA^ N S„ Dec. 31.- The
of him, Charles W. Morse left New progressive and It Is mir- , very active bùilMg operations going
York to-day to serve fifteen years in rounded by a magnificent farming on in Sackvtlle. the extensions and im-
th« Eefier»VPvi«n .t buni, r« for GOuntry. peopled by well-to-do farmers provemenu to the-many manufactur-riolatioj a ^t^«nHonet^lmv Taws who supply a splendid local demand ins industries, eVtablishing of new
viototion of the National Banking laws for bustnesa e0ncern8. Plants, the additions to Mount Allisoii,

Before leaving the Tom^s, where he Havlng ^ the moat and-t^ fact that . commercial travel-
°°nflned part ÿUbUe school building.; and one of tWl fo" locating .here and many ™

of the past year pending thtf outcome finegt teachlng gtaffa ^ the Marltime lies are moving to Sackvllle to edu- the new Broadway Public SchboV-hdùse other industries coal mining will wit-
of «■ lutUa appeals. Morse received Provlnceg beautiful gurrounShgs, cate their children, proves that notice built at >n experàe.of spJ^';*3W»#i^y ;ness the greatest expanson yet during
hfs- Wife and two sons anti then the ' m cé;t i d"u&tM ta belnK taken of .the fact that geogra- the town; is beneif ejljBy;*!* J1910. \ • - , - -
newspaper men. -He was too affected drig6g^Sussex' as'Trts^Atial section Phlcally the,'town is' the centi-ê of the hptise. 'Which h$
to »y anything, but he handed-out a ,g una'Urpassed, and will eventually be^ Marltime .. Province*, that dur train and which of <*u»s MONCTON, N. B„ Dec. 31-Moncton
carefully-prepared statement of com- come one of the nfost ht af^er and mail service is unexcelled, that the ÎZl® b0/“ty' h«linJ has made Considerable progress In the
ment on his case. The general under- - ... . ,, , , Dominion government is about to >V<tdstock having no competing line Almost a quarter million
standing was that his wife was to *>uil<l docks which will enable us to T'Vmu, u u w?s spent o.n new bulld?nRa in the city>
accompany him south, but it could not Town Council in touch Pwtth take advantage of the splendid bar- f>°ast abating Â‘dW’î» ^egaraèd? as a" and s'ubutbe. The Provincial Bank o(\
be ascertained whether she was on the ““ . . bor and water connections and are Aast J^*'*'!**£ OyebM ideated here and has almost
same train with him and enjoying the confidence of a people alao observing the fact that our ' completed a fine new building of stone
Torse left Jersey City on the Blr- whose motto-is “We a,, advance health-giving Tantramar breezes Î" « the £J Ù add ^'d brfck ;tn the'French .re^isspnee

- mingham Flyer of the Southern Rail- users' wanted augurs w'eTfor ^ ^iHe a good place to UVe to- nre àbsbiute,/non-artisan in ^ery^has'been '

^d-States'MkrAati JAn^teebUng ' the tut"“ 6aCce” °f SuS8eX" moro : A? wSTm" and° TZ ^ îighÆkJT^the^grow!

and-Henry Llnicus. Marshal Kenkel, ST. GEORGE, N. B„ Dec. Sl.-In the than held it3 own lndustrially, agrlcul. ' ^edit to any ^Y^nment that wid ^ requirements. New railway Aops-
Who has had charge of Morse during tovn of St. George the past year has tUrally> and otherwise during the past ' hinder,. „tne^ Completion of the greatly haye be€n occupied. The outlook for
tfte trial, accompanied, his. prisoner as betr. one of average prosperity, all in- ygar.' The crops in quantity and price ,needed road. next year is very bright. The discovery
far-ds "Washington. The party o.ecu- dystries running full time.. The, gra^-. ^ above an average year/ the estl- tjàt tita v N =5 ' Dec " 3i _ Nova of natural gas in the neighboring -
pled a stateroom. : Morse’s statement ite industry the chief Industry, Is qu-.te mated value being eight: and thred tîîê vêV/wltti a «rèat te- County of Albert, twèlve miles from
is bitter and..dran»tlWc, . ri0U# ^ T*^??*3* Quarter million'dollars: Daitying-‘ nro^ess a^d com- this city, is regarded as most impure

‘gmgfc-
cm- sSuFSï' «T. . PI

ttoues;'" wfttr that hope-which cornés their cut last year being over seven ment of the Dominion. Government Ex- miftiiig,= which has_ been • retarded -Dÿ j - HAMPTON, N. B., Deo. 31.—An. im- 
from a consciousness of my innocence million feet. MAddition to thé manu-” a fShn^off of ^e We 'uft8ettliaz troubles m Cape Ere- I portant meeting of prominent property * |
that t Will not have to close out for facture of mechanical pulp this'enter- P611?1611131 ^rm> a^failipg off ^of tne ton and:. Springhill, tfrery industry" and holders and house holders was held ,; • ; 1
eve^ L^light^and^berty ofThUworhi prising firm al“ operote a sawtotif 1° *** every : -braricif -q* ‘ cokimeSeiâl Me has '-last night at the court house-.tO_ta!k ,«c. I

turning out about three mtlHon tort oi abrted ' he^gre^ng f e^ltog *"0^ ' ' sabs‘abtiaf' siecC>sa and in many - ovrt " thé question of - providing a; fire-, 
naA felt that the fact that I had paid finished lumber a , growing reeling^ of confi, cases.'marked pfogrçss, ] fighting plant at Hampton Station. .
a^L of $7*0*000 and served a year ] Building has also been quite In evl- SBgff of thrt^lculturel situation Agriculture has had by'tor the'great- The chair was taken by E. G. Evans,
in prison would satisfy the A, for a 1 donee; several new residences have The rteid fr<f tW^heries wasf£out eet 3,ear.in *e blstory of 1® ?nd l îi «" ufted as secretary,
victim and I have steadily believed beer, erected, as well as old ones 0„éheJ^ a^i^n ^oltors Mow vlnces^the .crops ^6Cent firf8, »*ve demonstrated that

■ thàt the courts would be compelled to painted and repaired. The sardine fish- w thfmM tetona toétofS tb® prwes reached high watSr maiks^ spme provision must be made for ac-;
give me a hew trial, "When 1 learned ing around our shores during the past lobstere owing to st^mv weatfr an^ ^h»- t0^1 Production, of tjie province f t vc work when fires axe in their .n-
that .the private detectives of the pro- two seàsons has ' not been good,- brftf °d " to stormy weather^ and a? estimated by the secrçtaro of agrD cipkincy and without the lossrof time,o,
secution were the keeper of the jury; indications point to a good season thé <Wsters increased hv two thousand cVtture,.is within a fewJiundre caused by bringing the firer brigade
that the jury drank wine like men up- Coming yeah ' During^the yéàf one ot ^Sthe "totof yirtà ''bSrig 0tf eS-e ^«ds:.oiE-twenty-nilw T’« £

jaurit or a holiday, rather than two inquiries were- received from êapto théS^d vÆ a^êWh^ffioiTsknd mllUons largÆ than the a mile distant. R. A. March stated

™ro‘to;;6iew“ jsffsss^-îriserrendered unfit. T naturelly ho%d X y ear wfll Mng forth quit a bfom in ,fc™uencf Prospered g0od year.. Thé bank catch was large was^ struck, half of them ladies ,0

would be allowed another trial by an- - this direction. On the whole, a general The volurae of business was fullv un' relatlv®ly speaking an p . Ga” aaa tb® '"®”’alnlnR householders .-
jury «m », h™m. m««- ; w », S râ* S3 CV SUm TJSr&'SSS^S?S'

hmr-Sf.if^r « aIly from Western Canada, is àteadllÿ the legislature. The ârrival of the new- ;Comlng season will be one of the best 0f such a plant, ax.d a letter was read
the curtodians of a jury a permanMit growing. Our wholesale dealers re- lce-breakei" Earl' Grhÿ, buftt. bÿ the inWs history. Nova Scotia and New- from "th#.secretary of the board • of
DSan?'T hfLS In -nil,- prit increased trade, retail business Dominion Government at a cost of half foundland have now practically ofily underwriters'in St- Join stating that a !
K?1 jL J » has Owen, brisk. In-fact,-, the. Import- a millton, has aroused hopes of con- available supply of lobsters and those substantial reduction would be aUowed

«•«?hAt?nin!r iifî *”55? * ïŸederic-tol^s a distributing sideraMe improvement .in the. winter engaged in the industry art alive ,to on insurance secured. After some die-
imP°rtanJ aa the Injury .0 th- centre is becoming more marked each service. Few crimes marred the repu-, the need of better methods foV the pre-- cussion the following committee was.'

administration of justice. I am now year, as a consequence of hopefulness tatlon of the Island for good behaviour. servation and propagation of these appointed to work out à scheme and i
up in years and must with the pass - prevails among our merchants. Among the. building operations were very valuable food fish. secure the money for carrying it to
^SL" —l??,1!?” » jî. We have recently expended large many improvements to the railway sys- Lumber fedovereQ from the depres- an eprly. actuality: R. A. March, T. C.
S* “SI a.i?fSL i -^y , «ff sums in puMip improvements. , Among tern, including a new freight shed and slon and showed very lârge exports, Donald, G. M. Wilson, R. H. Smith,
b night about, will remain. a lasting the additions are an excellent sewerage round house and equipment of railway the total value being about. five mil- , «md .j: M. .Scovll, together--with Mes-
«pd dangerous example of a govern- system and water filtration plant which works. liOn dollars. ] dames Wphrey. Mareh, DonaW,
ment gone mad in search of a vie,11-', hgs no superior, in. America. A rtart : r In Coal mi*ÉJl|tii| ?s(|-if fé jclpe Wilfcn »i^T. W. Barnes. The meet-

' Whether I shall serve my full sen- has been male laying permanent streets GRAND FALLS'N. B;,- Dec3 31—The 'Bréton'ahd"%^igmil "hMtC'effect ing f he* adjourned untti Thursday 
tence I am not able to say, much de- and granolithic sidewalks. New streets Past year’s business in general has of unsettyng the trade with the result evening, Jan. 6th, by which time the
pending-upon how much the govern- have been opened-up also. These 1m- been good. A new school house has thâU the coal shipments show a fall- committee expect to have their plane
ment in Washington shall look nr on provements cost money. The tax, been built at a cost exceeding $15,000, mg off of 830,,00^ tons, chiefly in the complete,
it. I have great faith that all right- however, is only 1.41 per hundred, which and at least twenty-five dwellings, st : Lawrence market, a, weakness
thinking men ' and women"who know ,a lower than any - city or_town tn .stores, etc. There has been no boom, which the 'Àraèrlcan opératofiâ - were
of me and my .case and who realising Maritime Provinces. 'but the growth has been steady and ' quick to take advantage of. One of
tiie humanity of rny sentence, will , in regard to the future feeling of the normal. The prospect and -outlook, fqr .the most serious. factors confronting
make known their feelings to the pro- j citizens, it is optimistic. We want a 1910 are bright. An up to date water the Noya Scotia Coal "operators is tlte"-

..eb,*u railway d-own the .valley of the Saint system will be inaugurated, and elec- Invasion of the St. Lawrence market
‘Whatever the future may hold in John; and it cannot come too soon, trie light system. by the American coal operators, who

store liberty or imprisonment I shall This section of the country is one of Grand' Falls’ future depends. on the apparently are ready tq dump . coal
endeavor to meet in the same way I the most fertile in Canada, but 1m- development of the power and the es- , there In the i)ope 'of oustinlr "the Nova
have struggled against the mlsfor- proved transportation facilities Are a tablishing of vast industries here. It Scotia miner. '
tunes of the past tw°yea!'s’” crying necessity, and until they are 16 t0..be hoped that the ..government Manufacturing had a good year, all

(bigneu; V. W, MORSE. provided development must be ham-: ^/jj compei the Grand Falls Power Co. the plants were busy, many expanded
pered. ^ - to comply with the , terms of. their and the output was largely increased.

The completion of the Transcontin- gharter and if the same be-awarded. Extensive development plans are being
entai, which crosses the I. C R. 34 th t th'ey will compel the company to nladè In all the Industrial centres for
miles north-east of here, will mean Utilize a large nereentage of the power the new year.:
much to Central New-Brunswick, and bere, dr else declare, the charte? for- ’ 3g8S« aton» -lt is, estimated.,

Veiled and transfer all the right and that, ^iUlon, d?UaW .wiU, be ex-

3S^4SSsSJ7Sm3-or some other c0^Pa"ybrnZ Jtlt PIaG® at Joggins Mines "and Gtilgnecto,
ceed ;to develop the power and estab- and in fact ali bver the province plans
dish pulp and paper mills here. are in,preparation for latfeer operation

in the new year. The ’Ntfira ' Scotia 
Steel Company had the largest output f 
in its History and in-spite of the strike 
in the coal-mines which-retarded its 
operatons the Dominion ■ Steel Coy., 
reports a great year, with the pros
pect of still greater expansion in the 
new year.

Financially the year was the great
est Nova Scotia has ever enjoyed and 
all its fliiacial Institutions report 
largely increased turnovers. Business 
on ■ the- "whole was excellent and free 
from àny very serious financial em
barrassment".' The failures for thé year 
numbered 89, with a - total liability of 
$506,000- and asets of $191,000. In New*" 
foundland the failures., numbered 13, 
with liabilities of $100,000, and assets 
of .$26,000. The most- serious feature' of 
the year has been the falling off in 
the coal output, due td tKS'strike, oh 
account of which the province- suf- 

"fèrs the'loas of over $100,000 In VeVieriiié- 
but? continues In the coal mining' dn£ 
trierts are now much mote hopeful and 
the premise itf that An common with
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That Home Rule Means 
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the President

Weeps When He Gives 

Sons a Last Fare-
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—Reports Pre- 

sented i

one

ÆSsrirÆ ‘hs=f
lows: In varioueugecttqns of the,coup^ ehlldr^n o£ v
try tariff reformers have been- distrl^ ^ist aunday^ ; schools. , unit- 
buttn# posters, saying tariff reform ed m holding a New Years service.

,. means work ïoï all- This is evidently The meeting was the most successful 
K! not to Balfour’s. liking. In addressing of its kind that has oeen conducted In
j a meeting at Haddington and speaking the chureh for a long time and the ad-1 very deliberate)^he said: “I will-, dressek were.listened to Wltfi close at-
j neither now; gûf on any other bcca- tentlon by the children.
I , slon In public or in private, tell any of - B.ev. H. D. Marr presided at the

my fellow countryman that the whole rally. On his right was Rev. James 
j - difficulty of unemployment is going to Crisp arid on bis left Rev. Dr. Fland- 
■ be solved by "tariff reform. It fs not, *«• Others on the platform , included
I ; It is not. BiSt "the'greatést part of the- Rev. C. W. Squires. Rev. James Crisp,

difficulty Is th** ^unemployment of real- Rev. W. W. Lodge, R. D. Smith, su- 
f: ly competent wiritinen to tlto prim» of perintendent of Queen Square school;

life. That mbsf be diminished by any J- A. Burley, superintendent of Car- 
rational system ” leton School; Superintendent Calhoun,

The speech will be fiercely resented ot Carmarthen street school; Superln- 
by those of the ardeent tariff reform- tendent Hayes, of- Portland school;
era responsible for the postera. Indeed Superintendent Murray, of Centenary 
they are already showing this feeling, school; Superintendent Stephens of 
Many members of the-House of Lords Exmouth school and Superintendent 

.. are still on the stump throughout the Myles of Gl*& Tidings school; "?£».
United Kingdom. In tiie majority of F. R. Murray was a busy man. He 
oases they continue to close their superintended the large gathering to 
speeches by expressions of opinion to an efficient manner. He received val- 
the effect that thé hereditary second uable assistance from the other super
house is not to, accord with thé spirit intendants, as well as the pastors and 
of the age. teachers. Mr,. Murray sent several mes-

One begins to wonder who sages conveying New Year’s greetings 
does want .a"%t second ’ hbUs». -to outside Methodlft.schools. The mes- 

LONDON," Jati. 2-i-v\£ter rjanuary JO «ages included:- ' ’ 
when the writs wmyi6tnte fbr the' etec-' » ST. JOHN. Dec. ,31; ’09.
tion, the Peers will be debarred from H. H-- Field, care ot.Stilamest church..: 
taking further part in the -campaign. Ten Methodist schools united to an- 
They are showing feverish anxiety to nual gathering . send-i -cafdlaj.. New 
utilize the MAaihihg week to the tiest YearSr greetings. -V ùr > ' •» :
advantage. " During the wéek Peers ' F. R. MURRAY,

m will address 116 Conservative meet- " : r'" Chairman' Corn,
ï lugs. -AI -.A ' Similar telegrams were' also sent to

( " A list of candidates so far prepared «• of , ; the Toronto
shows no fewer than fifty-three cof- school; Dr. Caromn. general

,. ÏÏ1SSS2”S-contests which are" likely to give seats 'rrev 9#^

i t0 ^ Conservatives*, - but- the Labor Edward . Wl
candidates apparently have ho dis- read M f0ll0Ws: ' 
position topyleld* . For. the first time -;r ■ •«'
the Conservatives have four labor can- ‘Te -His Excellent Majesty "Ktog Ed- 
didatea to the field. ward VII.; .

The Unionists Association mf Ireland -"The children of .'ten Methodist 
has issued a manifesto to the British Sunday schools to New Year’S gather- 
electors, accuslpg the Nationalist Jng. In this City wish yoilr' Gracious 
party of separatist designs which is Majesty a most happy New Year and 
proved, the manifesto asserts, by the all -good things life can bestow, 
party’s acceptance of separatists The following messages were re- 
Irish-American funds and the recent ceived in reply:
Irish tour of Captain Condon and John 
O’Callaghan, delegates from the Unit
ed Irish League of the United States, 
as John E. Redmond’s guests. Tfie 
manifesto warns. the British. people, 
that the granting of home rule would 
lead to Irish Independence, Involving 
a standing menace from a military 
and naval viewpoint- William O'Brien 
for formerly represented tiie Nation
alists of Cork In parliament, has de- 
elded to return to politics. He was 

I® again nominated today-as a candidate 
*or Cork City. \
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Æ,
“Dear Sir—I am desired by the-Gov

ernor General tp acknowledge the re
ceipt of your letter -of the 18th - Inst, 
and to say that His Excellency 'will 
be pleased to reply to the message 
you propose sending him on *,ew 
Year's eve.

"Your message foiL His Majesty the 
Ktog has bfeéfi féfwarded to- Hla Ex
cellency,

on a

ÿiTla'i
"I am, yoUto faithfully, : "V

"ARTHUR F. SLADEN,
- i - "Private Secretary."

■ 4 CHATHAM, N. B.
.'iTtiVifr. îSTïài - The Lieutenant -Governor heartily 

îl'JS; i?? < fhafiks the tën- sehqpâs .«ffeyouag Meth
odists of New Brunsw-lck in annual 
gathering assembled for their New 
Year’s greetings -recipro
cates the same and treats that pros
perity and success may attend them 
Individually and collectively during 
this and the cortting years,":'

L. J. TWEEDIE. 
;M MONTREAL.

Montreal Metbodlst Sunday schools 
You can’t make néw lungs any more ( wish you a Jôÿous and successful New

.Year. Read J6sh.ua, chapter one, 
verse nine.

V

. u;,-

HE'§5*2'
Negl«ste*Opl4s 

Lead to Consumption
V,

I...i
K /•1 Unless a complete "cure ts effected, 

the inflammation passes'rapidly to the 
throat, bronchial tùbes,’ and then" to 
the lungs.

Ü LI. i

!

srtltv Sri
h

than you can make new fingers or a 
liew nose—hence consumption is prac
tically Incurable.

But Catarrh can be cured, except to 
Its final and always fatal stage.

Catarrh sufferers, meaning those 
■with colds, sore throat, bronchial 
trouble, etc., can all be cured right at 
home by inhaling “Catarrhozone.”

In using Catarrhozone you don’t take 
medicine Into, tiie stomach—you just 
VltikUlCJ - a -healing, piny vapor direct 
to the lungs and air passages.

W. R. YOUNG, Chairman. 
H. H. FIELD,-Secretary.

TORONTO.
• Toronto Methodist Sunday schools 
send greetings. Read twentieth Psalm, 
one to five.

£ Worn
Rail

5 r;
mli

If GEO. K. QUARRINGTON.
Chairman.

L<;

MISPLACED SWITCH mWINNIPEG.
Six thousand Winnipeg children, in

cluding five hundred foreign, embrac
ing twenty nationalities, greet their 
eastern cousins. Read Mark x., 45.

W. ANTLIFF, Sec’y.
G. J. HINDMAN, Pres.

The mlslsehary report ■ was present
ed by R. T. Hayes of Portland Sun- 

r The purest" batSams and the greatest day sch°ô1’ The recelPts in 1909'were 
antiseptics are thus sent to every spot ® whlIe ln 1908 the receipts were 
Where cataÿ^àV trouble exlrtS-gèrms ?Portiand and Centenmy schools were 

af® k*lled' i. secretions are de- seated ;n the middle of the large 
stroyed, nature ip given a stance, and church. On the right were Sliver Falls, 
cure comeSpguiqk.ly;, Exmouth, Glad ‘ tHdlngs and Zidn

Colds and^tSvpftL.^foiiblqs ,can’t last schools. On the left-were Pôrtiànd An- 
i «ÿthe purç jaealljig. vapor of Catarr- nex, Queen Square.-Carieton find Car- 

hozone is. ■ hreathed—speezlng and , marthen street aehbolé. There were a 
coughing cease at on ye, because Irrita- ! large .number of Vlslforrflficliiding His 

................................ .. Xyjtrshfp Mayor BtillOek ‘ kiid J. " N.
Use Catarrhozone to prevent  ̂It , kf'thè pnstora

Rev. W. W. Lodge W»s - Jtr a-happy 
► l mood. He referred -to thë' fiburlahlng- 
Ufcondition of the City' àélidOls and the 
raon&cess attained -during the past year, 
tjfjfckfitated that the total -enrollment in 
l^S^wérèhooIs was 2,840.

Smith led in the singing. Mi* 
t’lrfltt,. presided at thè organ and M. L. 
MBHWSfcon assisted fi* thé programme, 
iftfyrho- gatiferiflg-ctoèèd aifeut 12.30 
ewbtoSc With thfe' singlftg-’of thë1- Nn- 

Anthem. 'Rév *Dr. Flanders pro- 
éuaéed the -benedlctten.-: - ' ' '

' ’-.in ';ÏH' \'ï ‘
jEuSge—This lady declares that you 
liesfd her at the baseball game. '-*" 
TÎVS Accused—Couldnt ’help It; Judge, 
g^was sitting-next me- when one of 
be boys swattea 1 bçmèr ov-ec- left * 
eld fenceHdudge. (adi ? br.s

LONDOi
to be a blCAUSES COLLISION the

Catarrhozone
Guaranteed to Cure

of
m tl

.. BOSTON, jfcn. 2.—A misplaced switch 
caused a rear-end collision - in . the 
freight yard of the Boston and Maine 
Railroad at Charlestown early to-day,
In tvhlCli one fireman, Colby L. Har- i 
mon, aged 29, was fatally Injured, and 
another, Sherman Currier, aged .27, was 
severely hurt. Both men,were running 
in the cab of an unattached locomotive 
coming out from the north terminal 
station, when the enghfe crashed into <• 
the rear ot a freight traifi: The en
gine was practically demolished. 
Harmon died shortly - alter being -re
moved... to the Massachusetts General 
Hospital. He lived in Somerville, 
where Currier also resides.
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CASTOR IA we are looking expectantly to the early 
extension of the Gibson branch rail- : 
way to the Grand Lake coalfields. We 
are also hopeful that the report that 
thé Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
intends' constructing- line of railway 
from Harvey, via this city, to Halifax; 
may prove to be well founded;

Fredericton possesses unsurpassed 
advantage's as a place of residence, and 
the population is steadily Increasing.

. : —--------------r ■»— -—*------ — it has many natural advantages: Its
ntÂîtjrêrntn.* A"a' J- « J» i . shipping faclUties wr g°od It is the s* JS|tt>NTp, Oat., Jan. 2—Returning Cpntre o{ a ri<»h and populous section 

from a road race . at St. Catharines, of the country, amd-oxe does not. need 
George Bull man of Thercld, and Wll- 
yam Bradley of Men-itton, had a dis- 
pute over the affair,, and Bradley 
Struck Buliman, with his fist fractur
ing his jugular vein .and killing him al
most Instantly. Bradley was arreet- 
:ed. !

For Infants and Children.

Tbs Kind You Have Always Bought
WOODSTOCK, N..®:, Dec. Sli-Wood- 

ptock is a town that makes steady 
progress from year to year, while' it" 
has never experienced a boom. Busi
ness has, on the Whole, been good .dur
ing the year, excepting that the decline 
to the potato market has led some
what tb a. stringency In the circulation 
of money for the past few months.

- With the "coming- of thé show other 
^farmers’ produce is cbmlhg in, and Is 

CHATHAM. N. *B»r Deo. 31 — The generally belfig taken Up at good 
Miramtchi river closed this year on Price®’ P™. ‘°yn *“ a rnunlcipallty is 
the 94th Of Deee&berÀrthé latest On to the fortunate position of owning rLord stoee ^ Idm^r^ ShlP-. its waterworks and - sewerage system,

ments from to# MfStolchi to Gtoat **$£* U«htl“f, ey^em - Dw,
Britain and Ujjitfd States was seventy toggle year this Council took steps to 
seven miUion.-thé past Wason. Thirty- *ave.a report on the question of pér
oné thousand* Six' "hufihredFcords of manent street improvemer.t, and it is 
rowed wood was ship*»** the UMt- «P^f JWf”
ed States market to keep, their- mills win ‘ake UP thIs mafter actively, 
going. Two and one . half million of During the - yekr part an effort lias 
spool wood Was "also shipfiéd to-Glae-* -heen qjade to pky thw cuwern; bills, so 
gow. The siheU -fishing "at th6 first' Of ' '»e to leave ak little a* possible of old 
the season was betdW’the average, but- debts for the new board, to-pay. The 
later good catches up to a ton were P^-st year has seen the completion of 
y: . ; .» #'v ; - ,-j> tv-ft- : - -

Sears the 
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tion is removed.

to cure
\ safe, and guaranteed 

Two months’ trajiSS 
guaranteed to cuSi5w 

, 50c. at aU deeîeâg^S 
lutes and iTtmjÿBÈBÈ 
the CatarrhoShSfc-Uo*

veaae.. a

to be a prophet to predict a bright, 
future for thé" capital city. L.1 The confidence i«H by tormeis sad

l any seeds two score 
l iso. We have made 
1 science of seed^^

\
■

ST. POUIS/5 
Of the St. Logt 
earthquake WS‘ 
this morning^,-. 
minutes and 4j 
oscillation o<M3« 
clpal motion; j
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<9 always do ■
exaefly what you ■

imroti. Free on request
! P.M. mm * CO„Wlxd—r.ost^
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You may ddti 
Using, but you 
C. Fowler, Jr.,

mamw
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